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Clergy Assignment Record (Detailed) 

Rev Stephen Hernandez 

Current Primary Assignment 

Birth Date 

Birth Place 

Diaconate Ordination 

Priesthood Ordination 

Diocese Name 

Living Privately 

1/25/1934 

Long Beach, California, USA 

2/6/1982 

Archdiocese of Los Angeles 

2/6/1982 

Latin 

Age: 79 

Deanery: 0 

Date of Incardination 

Religious Community 

Ritual Ascription 

Ministry Status 

canon state 

Retired with No Faculties 

Diocesan Priest Incard Process 0 
Begin Pension Date 

Home phone 

Home phone 

Seminary 

Ethnicity 

(626) 622-6885 

(626) 359-3243 

St. John's Seminary, Camarillo 

Mexican 

Fingerprint Verification and Safeguard Training 

Date Background Check 

Virtus Training Date 

Virtus Recert Type 

1/1/1111 Virtus 

Assignment History 

Assignment 

St. Basil catholic Church, Los Angeles Resident, Retired with No Faculties 

Living Privately, Retired with No Faculties 

Administrative Leave 

Our Lady of Guadalupe Catholic Church (Rosehill), Los Angeles Resident, 
Retired 

Our Lady of Guadalupe catholic Church (Rosehill), Los Angeles Hospitality1 

Active Service 

Beginning Date Completion Date 

9/12./2002 12/31/2002 

4/15/2002 

4/15/2002. 

9/1/1997 9/10/2002 

2/1/1997 8/31/1997 
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St. Camillus Catholic Center for Pastoral Care, Los Angeles Associate 
Pastor (Parochial Vicar), Active Service 

St. Stephen Catholic Church, Monterey Park Associate Pastor (Parochial 
Vicar), Active Service 

St. Genevieve High School, Panorama City Education-Teacher/Faculty, 
Active Service 

St. Genevieve Catholic Church, Panorama City Resident, Resident 

Queen of Angels Seminary, Mission Hills Education-Teacher/Faculty, 
Resident 

Bishop Cantwell Sacred Heart of Mary High School, Montebello Principal, 
Active Service 

St. Stephen Catholic Church, Monterey Park Resident, Resident 

Santa Clara High School, Oxnard Principal, Active Service, Assignment: 
Vice-Principal 

Santa Clara Catholic Church, Oxnard Resident, Resident 

St. Alphonsus Catholic Church, Los Angeles Associate Pastor (Parochial 
Vicar), Active Service 
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2/1/1985 6/30/1985 

2/1/1985 6/30/1986 
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April9,1992 

Rev. Stephen Hernandez 
Teacher and Counselor 
St Genevieve High School 
Van Nuys, California 

Fr. Stephen, 

The Principal of St. Genevieve High Schoo!REDACTED , has informed me that the 
high school will not be using your services next school year (92-93). 

I concur with and approve of her decision as Principal. 

This action is being formally communicated to the Superintendent of the Dept of 
Catholic Schools. 

Thank you for your services at our parish high school. 

Sincerely, 
REDACTED 

··- .. - ·-·-t.;~· 

Pastor 

L 
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REDACTED 
Notes on a Meeting of Father and Msgr. Loomis 

with Father Steve Hernandez 

September 24, 1996 
1:30PM 

REDACTED REDACTED 
F athet and I presented the concerns of the gay support group expressed by 

REDAC"tt:u 

F th H , d d d .REDACTED , d h 1 "cal a er eman ez respon e : . 1s un er psyc o ogt care. He is committed to 
destroying the Missionaries. 

• I can't accept that he thinks I am breaking confidence; he called me with his secrets! 
If he didn't trust me, how could he do that? The gifts I gave him were from old 
things in my closet. He became very dependent on me- he had a very hard family 
experience. 

• REDACTED • 
• He walked out of a meeting because two ex- s arnved- supposed lovers of 

REDACTED 

• I never presented the group as a "cruising place." I am familiar with "Bienstar" and 
referred those cruising there. They give out condoms so you can go out! 

• The young man who is an escort is now in immigration detention. 

I gave him money so he won't go on street. 

I took him with me to help take care of Mom. 

He has stayed over-night at the rectory in the downstairs guest room with 
REDACTED permission. 

I took a picture- not nude; he asked for one for his . .. (Fr. did not .finish the 
sentence.) 

I think about him every night - how can I save him from this escort business? 

• At the SCRC Conference-- In bed? Never! We shared a room, but no contact
different beds. 

• Yes, people come upstairs in the rectory to talk- no privacy downstairs- he's been 
up to help me in many ways. I don't do it any more. I started to use the common 
room afterREDAcTEDtalked to me. 

1 
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• West Hollywood- I went once, they said, "Let us take you!" We went to "Circus" to 
show me what it was like. It was nice! 

• I am totally for my "kids," and I will do anything for them. They call me "abuelo" or 
"tata." 

I 'm new to this. I'm learning. 

Fathe1REDACTED said, "How could you think a shattered young man like REDACTED could 
go upstairs to your room?" This ministry needs great care, real caution. When the two 
otheJREDACTEDs arrived- red flags! You should have thought, "Keep your distance!" 
The hustler in the group -in your room? Picture? Going somewhere together? How 
could you even think of doing that? 

Father Steve --Nobody explained rules and boundaries. I'm learning. 

00065C 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

MEMORANDUM 

To: Cardinal Roger Mahony 

From: Monsignor Richard Loomis m 
Date: Wednesday, September 25, 1996 

Re: Father Stephen Hernandez 

Your Eminence, 

I am sorry this is so long, but I thought it should be detailed since it involves the Ministry 
to Gay and Lesbian Catholics. 

Fathe:REDACTED and I met with Father Hernandez yesterday afternoon. The president 
of one of the gay support groups had come forward with concerns about Father 
Hernandez, who acts their chaplain. He said 

• that members had visited Father's rooms in the rectory, 
• that, while the policy of the group is firmly against using the group as a dating 

service, Father has encouraged members to "get together," 
• that he had gone with members to West Hollywood, 
• that several members had shared a hotel room with him at the SCRC 

Convention, 
• that one member of the group is an "escort" and is claiming Father Hernandez 

had him pose for almost nude pictures and has stayed overnight with him, 
• that Father is overly affectionate with some members. 

There were no allegations of specificaUy sexual activity. The president said he was 
presenting the concerns of five or six members, including his own personal experiences. 
He primary concerns were for 

1. the integrity of their own group, 
2. the good ofFatherREoAcrEo 's ministry and Church, 
3. and the good of Father Hernandez. 

When presented with these things, Father Hernandez made credible explanations of most 
and insisted on no sexual wrongdoing. However, his explanations showed very bad 
judgment on his part in that 

1. he had indeed shared a room with members at the SCRC Convention; 

000647 
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CONAUENTIAL 
2. he did know the one young man was an escort but was working to get him out 

of that situation; he had indeed taken a picture ofhim but a head shot, not 
posing and not almost nude; this same young man had spent the night in the 
rectory guest room (downstairs) with FatherREDACTED•s permission, 

3. he used to have members up to his room in the rectory to talk because their 
was no private place to0~cf~t0 with them at Saint Camillus; he stopped this 
practice when FathetE objected; 

4. he went to West Hollywood "once" with some members who wanted to show 
him· what it was like; 

5. he completely denied encouraging members to "get together" or that he had 
been overly affectionate. 

The situation is somewhat complicated bv the fact that the president of the group is the 
same person who accused Father REDACTED of wrongdoing in their Novitiate. 

FatherREoAcTEo and I both think (and told Father Hernandez) that, at the very least, he 
exercised very poor judgment. He did not take into account the sensitivity of the Ministry 
ofFathetEoAcTED•s office. He did not take into account the perceptions which might be 
created by his actions and what the media or press might make of it. He did not take into 
account the effect of his actions on the people in the group who had become more and 
more distressed by what they perceived. 

Father Hernandez apologized and said that he was new to this ministry and had had no 
idea he was crossing boundaries (which I find hard to accept taking into account his age 
and past experience in school work). 

, REDACTED , 
In the meetmg, Father told Father Hernandez that he was no longer chaplam to the 
group at Saint Camillus. The need to safeguard the Archdiocese and yourself made such 

l action necessary. With your approval, I would like Father Hernandez to attend an 
AA~ I ~ducational group On" boundary issues that FatherREoAcTED .started with SisterREDACTED 
-~at S§int John's Seminary It is primarily educational, but Sister will be able to give us an 
V a;;;ssment if she believes further evaluation or therapy are warranted or would benefit 

someone of Father Hernandez's age. 
REDACTED 

Lastly, I am very impressed by the manner in which Father dealt with this situation. 
He involved the Vicar's Office immediately, encouraged the young man to be open with 
me in presenting the group's concerns and collaborated on a solution throughout th~ /J /J 1 
entire process. I~hink we avoided a greater problem through his quick action. ~ 1 
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C·O N FlO ENTIAL. 

TO: 

FROM: 

DATE: 

MEMORANDUM 

Fr. REDACTED 

REDACTED 

September 25, 1996 

On September 24, 1996 Msgr. Richard Loomis and I met with Fr. Stephen 
Hernandez regarding certain complaints from some members of the Emaus 
community. In the course of our conversation, it became clear to us that Fr. 
Hernandez exceeded certain boundaries on several occasions and made some 
judgments that are imprudent and inappropriate. Unfortunately such actions 
create suspicions and rumors inconsistent with official ministry with gay 
Catholics. I was left with no alternative but to ask Fr. Hernandez to resign from 
any further ministry to Emaus. I felt obliged to inform you of my decision. If you 
have any concerns or questions, please call me or Msgr. Loomis. 

cc: Msgr. Richard Loomis 

000646 
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COPY 
Archdiocese of Los Angeles 

Reverend Stephen C. Hernandez 

Offkeof 
VIcar for Clergy 
(213) 251-3284 

October 10, 1996 

Saint Camillus Catholic Center for Pastoral Care 
1911 Zonal A venue 
Los Angeles, California 90033-1032 

Dear Steve: 

1531 
West Nimh 
Str~r 

los Angeles 
Ullfomia 
90015-1194 

This is to acknowledge your letter regarding a transfer to St. John of God Residence. I 
will bring your request to the Personnel Board and see what is possible. 

Please be assured that the matter will be handled as confidentially as possible. 

PAX! 

Reverend Monsignor Richard A. Loomis 
Vicar for Clergy 

000644 
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10-24-96 10:33 ~REDACTED 

Octob(:r 24. 19?6 
REDACTED 

TO: Msgr Richard Loomis 
FROM: FatherREDACTED 
RE: Father Stephen Hernandc: 

Yc.'ilCrdily morning I asked Stephen if we e<~uld have a meeting iu the afternoon at 4pm. One of the thinss 
I was going to discu~-s was your request for him to belp on Sunday a the other parish. We had discussed it 
btst week 111\cr you culled me but I had suggested we U1ink about it . My plan was to con\8Cl you after the 
meeting. 

My hope for the meeting was to: 
·-lldk 1 hrough your request. 
-tAlk throngh our Senior Priest agreement in Jigbt of tbc recent "incident" and other administrative needs. 
• lind out what was the siiWlliOn 11round his sur}!cry and our scbcdule 
·let him know lhnl our accountant, DcanREDACTED was QOlng to help me understand the $1.500+ bills of 

his doctors over the past .-ix months thut were not covered by insurance. 
·Work out 11 lime for dinner as a priest house 
-and I wamcd to clarify the implic:uiollli within the hOU$C of his not working with the Lesbian and Gay 
group 

In the middle of the conversation. Stephen informed me that he bacl requested an immediate transfer. I 
was shocked. We had had a confrontation 111 the end of lunch regarding another chaplain but he said he 
had cnllcd early in the uuy. I asked why 11nd lie lillid he could not trust many of us on staff. He &aid be bad 
spoken to you about this weeks ago and be was planning on lnoving ASAP. He said he bad called in the 
morning imd w11iting for word form yon. tasked when I was going to find out about this transferred. He 
remained silent At thnt point 111c conversation ended. I mggcstcd we might want to have a meeting wilb 
you to try to work thing& out-he Sflid he would not agree to that. He was very angry that I wanted . 
clarifying Ills ongoing convcrliiltions and "meeting" with members of the Spanisl1 Gay and Lesbian group. 
He 511id I was like everybody else not believing him and listening to 'allegations." "You are ull the 
$lillie ..... 

I wns hoping things could work otll. 1 am still open to talking but I do think his ongoing ministry here (or 
1111ywhcrc} needs It) include ~;omc counseling on working with olhers and specifically with women. That ia 
what our convcnmtion in June with his doctor had involved along with the medical and early "incident". 

REDACTED 
I Hm conccmcd for him. I :1111 t:onccrn~d about being hen: alone full time and only part time. His 
conunitmenl here: has clumgcd with the iutcrm pastor "situation." l know that you have no priest to "go 
around ... 1 would guess if Stephen is leaving soon I would work witJ.lREDACTED, w he could hQlp with one 
Addition night beeper coverage. 1 am aln::ady on rour nights. I would l1opo-whatevcr happens-we might 
put oula request lor pric.'ilto coming here for 2·3 year commitment. I would WBnt to talk about your 
feelings on my speaking to religious communities. 

I 11m sorry thi1> is happening while you are so busy with other things .... 

000643 
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SAINT =AMILLUS 
CATHOLIC CENTER FOR PASTORAL CARE 
SERVING LAC+USC, NORRIS CANCER. USC UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS 

1996 

D REDACTED 
ear 

To begin this letter I must tell you that my meeting 
REDACTED • with you and was devastat1ng. It only added to what is 

going on in my life. I have three doctors on my tail right now: 

my general doctor who is putting me through many test right now, 

pushing me to see a urologist who has done some tests and wants 

to do some minor surgery very soon, and my neurologist who has 

me going through more tests and medication to keep me from having 

anymore seizures. Thank God they have gone away. But, now this. 

It is too heavy to carry. I have laid it all in the hands of God 

and our Blessed Mother. 

I can assure you that every waking moment and it is 

now all most all the time, I can 1 t believe what has happened. 

Therefore, I am writing you to ask if I can be moved from St. 

Camillus? It is too painful being here. I have always been 

a loner and I have to get somewhere by myself. I spoke to one 

of the Brothers at St. John of God regarding their apartments. 

He invited me to come and see them. I have been told by others 

that it is a very nice place. You can be part of a group or you 

can be by yourself. This is what I need. St Camillus is just 

too painful. It is not that far from my doctors and pharmacy. 

It is also freeway close to REDACTED 
I know that REDACTED will not be happy but it will mean 

that he will have to spend more time here in the hospital and 

less on his personal projects(as good as they are). But, again, 

it is too painful to be here, it is tearing me apart and it hurts. 

I hope you can get back to me as soon as possible, aspirin 

and Pepto-Bismol ~x:e~'.-t -d~ng::-~ 
·r~, - ~ ... j~s: i~\\ 

\~c~~~-::~~, 
your~ 

Fr Stephen C Hernandez 

• ._s.· 00os45 
1911 ZONAL AVENUE LOS ANGELES CA 90033·1032 

TELEPHONE 213.225.4461 FACSIMILE 213 225.9096 
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December 2 7. 1996 

REDACTED 

I want to thank you first for all you do for the Archdiocese but especially for the clergy. I can only image it 
is not only a thankless job but full of frustrations. 

I hope the letter to Stephen is OK. It went through several drafts in my computer, to my spiritual director 
and back again. I feel very much used by him at this point. I do hope that he gets counseling before he 
goes on to something else. 

REDACTED 
I feel good about the match with I wish we could put out the request to all the clergy before we 
finalize this deal. I have received news from the religious priest who was interested in coming here to 
help-his Provincial has said yes and he would be interested in coming in about 4 months. I will talk to 
him next week and then let you know who and what might happen. 

I was not sure if you ·would be in during these days-l hope you are getting a break. I am sony this is 
lmppcning at this timc-I felt Stephen forced the issue. 

Peace and blessed New Years. 
REDACTED 

Sincefly. r(t:LJI'\v 1 t:u 

REDACTED 
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SAINT CAMILLUS 
CATHOLIC CENTER FOR PASTORAL CARE 
SERVING LAC+ USC. NORRIS CANCER. USC UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS 

December 27m 1996 

Father Stephen Hernandez 
St. Camillus CONf\DENIIAL 
Dear Stephen Hernande;r. 

I understand from our conversation last night that you plan on leaving here on Januacy 6th or sometime 
that week. Afier reOection. I will need to tell the Catholic chaplains next week of your decision and then 
work with them on coverage of our patients from Januacy 6th forward. I will infonn them that you wish no 
farewell and you will not be saying a final mass due to your commitment to Juvenile Hall.(Attached) 

My understanding of your last week with us would be the following: 

Saturday December 281
h lpm-5pm 

Sundav .December 29'" 9am-5pm 
Mond~v December 30'h orr 
Tucsda~· December 31 111 9am-til Noon Mass--off for New Year's Eve 
Wcdncsdav January I"' orr for holiday unless you tell me other wise* 
Thursdav januarv in.t 7:30am Mass until after lunch 
Fridny J~nuary 3rd orr 
Saturday January 4111 I pm-5pm 
Sunday January 5th 9am-5pm 
•J.er me know which e11ening you would take the beeper next week. 
Please note that you had taken three days ofvaealion, all your 10 days of sick leave time plus an 
additional live weeks following the surgery. 

I will plan on the January I J'" week for cleaning the rooms. 

I pray the concerns and issues we have brought up over the past years will be worked on in your 
counseling. I simply list them here but would be open to discussing them: 

--your depression 
--your lack of interaction with women in shared ministcy 
--your lack of visiting your mom 
--your removal as Spiritual Director for the Gay and Lesbian Ministry 
--your ongoing contacts with members ofEmaus 
--your removal from the Jail ward in context of rules/starr 
--your rcrusal to anoint certain patients. such as on the burn ward 
--your comments about the pain of"lrish" persons 
--your lack of communication and trust with me and others on staff 

REDACTED 
BlcMi.nl for vnn inlhr>.JJ"'" Y ""r l..ulich unn '"Cll and pray your health improves. 

REDACTED 
( ·c-r ,\is}!r. Uicll'7inTJ,oomi.l· 

REDACTED 
I "icar lin· ( 'Jen!V 

1911 ZONAL AVENUE LOS ANGELES CA 90033·1032 

TELEPHONE 213 22!::>.4461 FACSIMILE ~13.22b 90,\6 
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Mrmclny /Jecemher 30, /996 

/)earfellmt· Catholic Chaplains: 

I wish to illfimn you that Fr. Stephen has requested to leave our ministry. He will finish up his 
commitment here next Sunday .January 51

h. lle has requested no farewell and due to his commitment at 
.luvenhi/e hall he will not have a final mass. 1/e a:•ks that we not tel/the hospital staff until after he 
leaves. 

fie simi/ need to talk ahout this change later this week and at our staffmeeting on January B'h .. 

Thank yo11 ji1r _1vmr consideration of this important transition. I know that our prayers go with Stephen. 
Ire wish Stephen MessinJ.!.\, xood wishes and good health. 

REDACTED 
Silll#I'Pl~REDACTED 
f"""'or-f""'\/\~""T'"r-f""'\ 

REDACTED 
l'astor•/)irector 

cc Fr. Stephen llemandez 
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SAINT CAMILLUS 
CATHOLIC CENTER FOR PASTORAL CARE 
SERVING LAC+USC, NORRIS CANCER, USC UNIVERSITY HOSJ>lTALS 

April15. 1997 

Msgr. Loomis 
Vicar of Clergy 

Dear Monsignor: 

I have enclosed the requested third quarter Pension payment for Fr. Stephen Hernandez. I had not paid 
this because he ten us so abruptly. In the middle of December he had told me of his discussion with you in 
October to retire immediately but that he would remain 'til February or March. He sat '\.vith me and set up 
the mass schedule into Febmarv. II was on December 26'h that he told me be wished to leave on Januarv 
(,'''. He len me a note( enclosed) December 30' .. informing me he was leaving that night on vacation. I dtd 
not pny the quarterly since I thought he was in your hands the last day of the year. 

I c:~n only pnty that he is getting support and help. I have been told by sisters who have seen him that he 
docs not look like he is taking care of himself. I still am getting billing from all his doctor"s in the last 
three months of the years. Doctors still call asking for him and I refer them to his new parish. They ask 
how he is doing and I simply say I have not seen the man since he left at the end of December. 

He is still celebrating mass at Juvenile hall and when I asked about it I got a quick note from him. 

I did nRt p:1y this since he walked out on us on December 30111
• My real concern for him now is as a fellow 

py(@,N 1 his Archdiocese. 
REDACTED 

J!astdf Peace. 
REDACTED 

, . 

• 

..--- .. 
)-· . 

~ I APR 6 lao~ ~·~· ( 
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Reverend Stephen C. Hernandez 
OUr Lady of Guadalupe Church 
4509 Mm.'IJQ Av¢. 
Los Angeles, CA 90032-1932 

Dear Father Hernandez.; 

July 23, 1997 

1'b4nk you very much for your ~cent Jetter, Md I certainly understand your desire to retin: early 
because of yout' medical situation. · 

As you know, this is an unusual and exceptional case, atld given all of these special circumstances. I 
am agreeable to grant you early retire~nt. This tneans that the Atchdiocese itself will have to meet 
your salary and retirement benefits until you reach the age of 65 yeats, and we a.re happy to do so. 

AJ1hough you will be ill reside11ee at OuT T .ady of Guadalupe Parish in Rosehill, I would hape that yon 
would make yourself available on a. supply basb to the surrounding and neighboring parishes, insoiar 
as YOI.U' health and streu&tb allow. 

Aa is the P,>licy of th~ Afehdiocese, II!IY invo1v~t in any other pastorl\1 or priestly ministries must 
be approved by the Viear for the Clergy. 

Asking the Lord's blessings upon you us you make \his transition in your wonderful life and nti.nlstry 
here in the Archdiocese of Los Anaeles. and with kindest personal reg.a.-ds, I am 

+Try!J:~ ~Rose<MihOOy ]}_ ~ 
A!Dhbl,.,op oflm Ang•~~ 

Reverend Momdgnor Loomis 
REDACTED~TED 

REDACTED 1\CTED 
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MEMORANDUM 

/ 
TO: REDACTED 

FROM: Mo~signor Richard A. Loomis ~ 
DATE: August 14, 1997 

SUBJECT: REVERENDSTEPBENC.HERNANDEZ 

This memorandum is to notify you that the Cardinal has approved the retirement of Father 
Stephen C. Hernandez, effective September 1, 1997. However, due to Father Hernandez' age, 
and in accord with Cardinal Mahony's letter, the Archdiocese will pay Father Hernandez a 
Pastor's salary, with seniority, and~ in lieu of stipends. The Archdiocese will also continue 
to pay for Father's medical insurance. Father Hernandez will reside at Our Lady of Guadalupe 
(Rosehill), Los Angeles. There will be no further collection of pension payments. 

When Father Hernandez reaches the age of sixty-five, he will be on Medicare A & B and the 
Pension Board supplement will take over. 

Thank you for your attention to this matter. 
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Archdiocese of los Angeles 

Reverend Stephen Hernandez 
Our Lady of Guadalupe 
4509 Mercury A venue 
Los Angeles, California 90032-1932 

Dear Steve: 

Office of 
Vicar for Oergy 
(213) 637-7284 

August 15, 1997 

3424 
Wilshire 
Boulevard 

Los Angeles 
California 

. 90010-2241 

I . d fth C d' 1' . F th REDACTED '11 b recetve a copy o e ar ma s response to your request to retire. a e1 WI e 
in contact with you in the near future. As you may know, his ministry is to our retired priests. 

The Archdiocese will continue your salary and benefits until age sixty-five, at which time the 
Pension Fund will take over. For a detailed understanding of your Pension benefits at that time, 
please contact the Pension Office. 

In answer to your questions: You should submit the letter for payment to the Pension Plan to this 
office. We will make sure it gets paid. Also, this is the last such payment letter you will receive 
since you are now retired. 

The automobile expenses for priests retired in a rectory are the responsibility of the parish of 
residence. 

I hope this answers your questions. Please feel free to discuss any other points with REDACTED 
when he calls to see you. 

PAXl 

c;d~ 
Reverend Monsignor Richard A. Loomis 
Vicar for Clergy 

cc: Reverend REDACTED 

Enclosure 
000622 

Pastoral Regions: Our Lady of the Angels San Fernando San Gabriel San Pedro Santa Barbara 
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REDACTED 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Loomis, Msgr. Richard A 
Thursday, Auaust 21. 1997 8:33AM 

REDACTED 

RE: Fr.' Stephen Hernandez 

REDACTE) 
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'-' 

This info from ~ is correct We are paying a regular salary because of the wording of the Cardinal's letter to Fr. 

r.znt~- ~·~ ~~~4~~~~~$r· 
From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Monsignor, 

REDACTED 
wednesdi:iy.~AliQust' 20. 1997 2:54PM 
Msgr. Richard Loomis 
RE: Fr. Stephen Hernandez 

This is additional information on Fr. Stephen Hernandez. 

Thank you. 

From: REDACTED 
Sent: Wednesday, August 20, 1997 2:41 PM 
To: REDACTED 
Subject RE: Fr. Stephen Hernandez 

Since Fr. HemandezRJs only 63 he will not receive any pension from my Department untih~g~&Ebather 
Hernandez only has Oo\CTEDmonths accrued. If he retires in the Rectory I would be paying . md 
outside the rectory REDACTED 1 hope this is of some help to you. 
Lupe 

From: REDACTED 
Sent: Wednesday, August 20, 1997 2:27PM 
To: REDACTED 
Subject: Fr. Stephen Hernandez 

REDACTED 

As you know, the Cardinal approved early retirement for Fr. Stephen C. Hernandez. The effective date 
of his retirement will be Sept. 1, 1997. 

Please let me know what his monthly retirement payment should be. 

Thank you for your assistance in this matter. 
REDACTED 

PagB 1 
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TO: File 

FROM: Monsignor Craig A. Cox 

RE: Reverend Stephen Hernandez 

DATE: 15 April 2002 

This morning, SisterREDACTED informed me that on Saturday evening, LAPD detectives 
executed a search warrant at Our Lady of Guadalupe (Rosehill) searching the room of Father 
Hernandez. Apparently an inmate at Juvenile Hall accused Father Hernandez of misconduct. 

Neither Father Hernandez nor FathelEoAcrEohad informed me of this on Saturday night or 
Sunday. 

REDACTED 

Upon hearing from Sistei and in accord with our policy, I phoned the parish and asked for 
Father Hernandez, intending to remove him from the parish and ministry while the investigation 
was underway. He did not answer his phone and I left an urgent message with the secretary. I 
asked for Fr. REDACTED . the Pastor. He was away from the parish. The secretary agreed to page 
him. Father ~~~-~T_~D called. He was out in the San Fernando Valley. Fr.REDAcrEo mentioned that he 
had been informed Father Hernandez had missed his assigned celebration of Mass that morning. 
He was not slated to be away and his secretary said that his car was there. I informed Father 

REDACTED that this was very troubling and I suspected a possible suicide attempt. I asked Father 
Kt:UAv 

1 
t:u to have someone he trusted at the parish go to the room of Father Hernandez to check on 

him, and suggested Father REDACTED return to the parish immediately. I gave him my cell phone 
number. 

During the time I was celebrating the 12:05 Mass, Fathe1REDACTED phoned and left me a voice mail 
message. I phoned him back at 12:35. Indeed, Father Hernandez had made a suicide attempt by 
REDACTED~ ~ The police and paramedics had arrived. Father 
Hernandez was able to converse and his blood pressure was reasonable. He was taken to 

REDACTED l Hospital1REDACTED ) located near the 
intersection of Main and Palm. 

REDACTED • d k Father ·promise to eep me posted. 

000618 
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1e 02 12~47p:.'. >REDACTED REDACTED 
~C::UO.D~LLPE ~ l!l4/lS/2E!OI2 ·. ll! :24 

Ou~ i;.dy ofGa~d~~~l~pc Parish 
. ·:' ·. 4509 MercuryA\renue · 

~- .. _, ."· , ·-·t~" Angeles.~~ ~().31 ." . 
.. ··:. • · .. · ••• ':Jil~,:;-:< ··:-···~.::•··:.:;_; :::~;'f' .. ;.,;·,::~~-· I::-::~·· c:'!~:·~;.'}: '~.;; ·.f' :· ·.-.:: ,·,.·:·· ;': ::'·;~.' • . ·.= ;: 

.. . . . '· April 16,2002 

. I am sorry that I rriust be tbc:: bearer of some difficult news for our parish. As. some of you 
already know throua-h report.' in .the:: tnc_dia, a_c_QrrtPlai.nt~bout sex:ual tn isconduct. with a • 
mit1or wa5'TOdged Witli the ~lvililitlioniics against Father Stephen Hernandez, who has 

··.been Ji\ing here andassistini us in his ~tirem~mt sioCE: 199?; We will continue. to ..• 
cooperate fulJy wjth the JAs Ang~les Police Department. J have r:JQ other infonnation' ·•·· . 
abo tit the course of the J)oli ce investiCQtiOt1 ·at this time, other than to indieate tbat the 
alleged miseonduet ;,vas not related to his ministry here at Our Lady of Guadalupe. 

. Jf~y paren~ ~ave aJ1; ~:~f~r~~ti~~~~ ~rt t~:;:~ight~ssi.st,~h~ po;,i~:;i~,t-~is .. 
investigatlon, please contaetCaptairREDACTED of the Juvenile Division of the tAPD 

' at (213)REDACTED · .... 
-, . . 

In accord with Archdiocesan policy. Father Hernandez has been plaeed on temporary 
leave and will remain out of ministry until the charges m thoroughly investigated and 
the facts c lari fled · 

r ask that you pray for the youn& person who has made this aJlegation, for Father 
· H~mandez, and for tnc authorities of both our society lthd the Church that they may 
quickly and succest~futly uncover the truth. Finally, let me emphasize the commitmLmt 
made by Catr:litud Mahony in his recent pa..c;torat let1er 1:0 put the saf'ety of our children 
tir~t. 

REDACTED 

Fr. REDACTED 
Pastor 

0006i7 
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Our Lady of Guadalupe Parish 
4509 Mercury Avenue 
Los Angeles, CA 90032 

April16,2002 

I am sorry that I must be the bearer of some difficult news for our parish. As some of you 
already know through reports in the media, a complaint about sexual misconduct with a minor 
was lodged with the civil authorities against Father Stephen Hernandez, who has been living here 
and assisting us in his retirement since 1997. We will continue to cooperate fully with the Los 
Angeles Police Department. I have no other information about the course of the police 
investigation at this time, other than to indicate that the alleged misconduct was not related to his 
ministry here at Our Lady of Guadalupe. 

If any parents have any information to report that might assist the police in this investigation, 
please contact Captain REDACTED of the Juvenile Division of the LAPD at (213)REDACTED 

In accord with Archdiocesan policy, Father Hernandez has been placed on temporary leave and 
will remain out of ministry until the charges are thoroughly investigated and the facts clarified. 

I ask that you pray for the young person who has made this allegation, for Father Hernandez, and 
for the authorities of both our society and the Church that they may quickly and successfully 
uncover the truth. Finally, let me emphasize the commitment made by Cardinal Mahony in his 
recent pastoral letter to put the safety of our children first. 

Fr. REDACTED 

/7 ff/h1 JL 
:J-oo )-. 

DOOBt..s 
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~ize, Scope to Expand 

Associated Press 

Wash., vice president of the U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops and among church lead-
11 at the Vatican next week, called Mahony's proposals the "most specific" he has seen. 

·ances by abusers?" 
1ere are several good 
tgrams that involve 
and their parents. He 
·chdiocesan working 
:ing at programs now 
ave recommendations 
ithin a few. weeks. 
id his offer to create 
rams for sexual abuse 
not appeal to some, 
e believes it is impor
lurch to make a "spir-

itual outreach." ·· 
The. Roman Catholic Church 

faces sexual abuse allegations 
around the country. The accusa
tions, some new and some years 
old, f'Irst surfaced in Boston earlier 
this year when it was revealed that 
a priest had molested more than 
130 boys and was transferred from 
parish to parish. 

Mahony insists that his archdio
cese is cooperating with .law en
forcement authorities and that he 

has a "zero-tolerance" policy 
toward maintaining abusers in the 
church. He said he has turned over 
names of alleged abusive priests to 
the Los Angeles Police Depart
ment, and he is continually meet
ing with victims. 

The LAPD has a special phone 
line for victims to report abuse by 
clergy, and detectives say they are 
receiving new tips nearly every 
day. The phone number is (213) 
485-2883. 

LOS ANGELES TIMES· 

Suspe~t 

Ex-Priest 
Slits His 
Wrists 
By RICHARD WINTON 
TIMFS STAFF WRI1ER 

A retired priest liVing in the rec
tory at Our Lady of Guadalupe 
church in El sereno apparently at
tempted suicide this week after 
learning that the Los Angeles Po
lice Department was investigating 
him for alleged child abuse, author
ities said. 

Father Stephen Herriandez, 68, 
cut his wrists and took an overdose 
of pills, police said. The priest, who 
was found Monday morning, is 
listed in stable condition at an un
disclosed hqspital, police said. 

"He is the subject of an ongoing 
investigation into sexual abuse of 
minors, • said LAPD Capt. Sharyn 
Buck. 

The investigation· is one of sev
eral being conducted by the 
LAPD's Sexually Exploited Child 
Unit. Buck said investigators are 
examining about 50 reports of 
abuse from alleged victims or the 
Archdiocese of Los Angeles. Some 
reports involve the same individu
als, she said. 

Hernandez, who was ordained in 
1982, tried to take his life after po
lice investigators contacted him 
while checking a tip, squrces said. 

The pastor of the plirish was un
availableforconunentVVednesday. 
Archdiocesan officials said they 
were aware of the probe. "The 
LAPD is conducting ,an inVestiga
tion and we are cooperating With 
authorities," said Tod_ Tamberg, a 
spokesman for the archdiocese. 

Hernandez retired fr,om the min
istry in 1997 at Our Lady of Guada
lupe on Mercury A venue, but con
tinued to work at the parish. The 
church also operates a school with 
425 students in "kindergarten 
through eighth grade. 

RCALA 005468 
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Statement for Weekend Masses at St. Camillus, Los Angeles 
April20-21, 2002 

Regarding Father Stephen Hernandez and REDACTED 

As you may have learned from recent press reports, there have been allegations of oast 
. . b h . . h . th fF th S h H d d REDACTED maooropnate e avwr Wit mmors on e part o a er tep en eman ez an 

REDACTED • • News ofthe abuse of our young people and the betrayal ofthe role of a pnest IS 

always very distressing. 

REDACTED 

Father Hernandez was only recently accused and, in accord with Archdiocesan policy, 
has been placed on administrative leave tmtil an investigation can be conducted and a 
determination about the allegations made. He served here as Associate Pastor and 
Chaplain from 1993 until January of 1997. 

If any parishioners have information to report that might assist in any police 
inves6gation, please contact the Sexually Exploited Child Unit of the LAPD, which you 
may do through our local police station. We encourage you to do so. 

In light of the need to protect our children, I wish to make you aware of the steps the 
Archdiocese is taking to provide help in this difficult situation. First, I invite anv other 
person who might have been mistreated by Father Stephen Hernandez or by REDACTED 

REDACTED • fi . fi th A . M. . Offi fth Ar hd. to m orrn me or to m orm e ss1stance 1mstry Ice o e c wcese as 
soon as possible. This will enable us to extend appropriate pastoral care to anyone 
banned by them and also report that misconduct to the appropriate authorities. Next 
week at the conclusion of Mass, we will distribute copies of the brochure, Respecting the 
Boundaries: Keeping Ministerial Relationships Healthy and Holy. This brochure 
contains important information about sexual misconduct, and includes the telephone of 
the Assistance Ministry Office. 

Additionally, we are making information available through the parish offices (rectory, 
school and religious education program) on child abuse prevention, counseling agencies 
and other community resources. 

Our faith teaches that children are precious in God's eyes. Let's work together to make 
our homes, parishes and schools safe-havens for all our children. 

Reverend HEDACTED 

RCALA 005469 
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Declaraci6n para las Misas del Fin de Semana en San Camilo, Los Angeles 
20-21 de abril 2002 

Acerca de REDACTED y Padre Stephen Hernandez 

Quizas ya saben por los reportes de los medias de comunicacion que se han hecho 
alegaciones de conducta inapropiada en e) pasado de parte de Padre Stephen Hernandez y 
REDACTED ~- Las noticias del abuso de nuestros jovenes y la traicion del papel del 
sacerdote siempre nos angustian. 

REDACTED 

El Padre Hernandez fue recientemente acusado y, seg{m las reglas de la Arquidiocesis, 
fue puesto en ausencia administrativa hasta el cumplimiento de una investigacion y hasta 
la determinacion sobre las alegaciones. El sirvio aqui como Pastor Asociado y como 
Capellan desde ell993 hasta el mes de enero del1997. 

Si alglin parroquiano tiene informacion que qui era reportar y que pueda servir a las 
policias en alguna investigaci6n, por favor comuniquese con la Unidad de la Explotacion 
Sexual de Niiios de LAPD lo cual hacerlo en nuestra estaci6n de policia local. Les 
invitamos que lo hagan. 

Con el proposito de cuidar a nuestros nifios quiero hacerles saber los pasos que esta 
tomando la Arquidi6cesis para ayudar en esta muy dificil situaci6n. Primero, si alguna 
persona fue maltratada por el Padre Stephen Hernandez oREDACTED le invito a esa 
persona que me informe al respecto o le informe ala Oficina de Ministerio de Asistencia 
lo antes posible. Esto nos facilitara extenderles la ayuda pastoral mas apropiada a 
cualquier persona que haya sido dafiada por ellos, y mas, nos ayudani reportar la mala 
conducta a las autoridades apropiadas. En la proxima semana les repartiremos despues de 
las Misas el folleto titulado Respetar los Limites! Mantener las Relaciones Ministeriales 
Sanas y Santa. Este folleto contiene importante informaci6n.sobre el tema de abuso 
sexual, mas incluye el nt'imero telef6nico della Oficina del Ministerio de Asistencia. 

Ademas les haremos disponibles a todos ustedes infonnaci6n a traves de las oficinas de la 
parroquia (rectoria, escuelas, y programas de catequesis) programas de prevencion de 
abuso de menores, agencias de consejeria, y otros recursos comunitarios. 

Nuestra fe nos ensefia que nuestros hijos son preciosos en los ojos de Dios. Trabajemos 
todos juntos para ser de nuestros hogares, parroquias y escuelas refugios seguros para 
todos nuestros nifios. 

RevcrendREDACTED 

000614 
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** JOB STATUS REPORT ** 

JOB #346 

DATE TIME 
001 4/19 15:35 

AS OF APR 19 2002 1 16 

ARCHIOCESE 

TO/FROM MODE MIN/SEC PGS 
REDACTED EC--S 00' 50~ 002 

STATUS 
OK 

Statement for Weekend Masses at Our Lady of Guadalupe, Los Angeles 
April20-21, 2002 

Regarding Father Stephen Hernandez 

PAGE. 01 

As you probably have learned from recent press reports, there have been allegations of 
inappropriate behavior with minors on the part of Father Stephen Hernandez. News of the abuse 
of our young people and the betrayal of' the role of a priest is always very disnessing. 

Father Hernandez was only recently accused. & soon as that information was reported to the 
Archdiocese, in accord with our policy he was placed on administrative leave and will remain 
away from any nrinistry until an investigation can be conducted and a detemrination about the 
allegations made. He has been here since February of 1997, briefly serving as Associate Pastor 
and then living here and assi$ting in his retirement. 

If any parishioners have infonnation to repon that mi,ght assist in any police investigation, please 
contact the Sexually Exploited Child Unit of the LAPD, which you may do through our local 
police station. We encourage you to do so. 

In light of the need to protect our children, I wish to make you aware of the steps the 
Archdiocese is taking to provide help in this difficult situation. First, I invite any other person 
who might have been mistreated by Father Stephen Hernandez to infonn me or to infonn the 
Assistance Ministry Office of the Archdiocese as soon as possible. This will enable us to extend 
appropriate pastoral care to anyone bamled by him and also report that misconduct to the 
appropriate authorities. Next week at the conclusion of Mass, we will distribute copies of the 
brochure, Respecting the BOU1Idaries: Keeping Ministetial Relatioruhips Healthy and Holy. This 
brochure contains important infonnation about sexual misconduct, and includes the telephone of 
the Assistance Ministry Office. 

Additionally, we are making information available through the parish offices (rectory, school and 
religious education program) on child abuse prevention, counseling agencies and other 
community resources. 

On Tuesday, April23 at 7;30 p.m., counselors will be available in our parish center for any 
parishioner who would like assistance in coping with this distressing news. The counselors will 
also be able to offer guidance to parents who wish some assistance in knov..:ing how to talk to 
their children about child abuse. 

Our faith teaches that children are precious in God's eyes. Let's work together to make our 
homes, parishes and schools safe-havens for all our children. 

REDACTED 
Reverent 
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Statement for Weekend Masses at Our Lady of Guadalupe, Los Angeles 
April20-21, 2002 

Regarding Father Stephen Hernandez 

As you probably have learned from recent press reports, there have been allegations of 
inappropriate behavior with minors on the part of Father Stephen Hernandez. News of the abuse 
of our young people and the betrayal of the role of a priest is always very distressing. 

Father Hernandez was only recently accused. As soon as that information was reported to the 
Archdiocese, in accord with our policy he was placed on administrative leave and will remain 
away from any ministry until an investigation can be conducted and a determination about the 
allegations made. He has been here since February of 1997, briefly serving as Associate Pastor 
and then living here and assisting in his retirement. 

If any parishioners have information to report that might assist in any police investigation, please 
contact the Sexually Exploited Child Unit of the LAPD, which you may do through our local 
police station. We encourage you to do so. 

In light of the need to protect our children, I wish to make you aware of the steps the 
Archdiocese is taking to provide help in this difficult situation. First, I invite any other person 
who might have been mistreated by Father Stephen Hernandez to inform me or to inform the 
Assistance Ministry Office of the Archdiocese as soon as possible. This will enable us to extend 
appropriate pastoral care to anyone harmed by him and also report that misconduct to the 
appropriate authorities. Next week at the conclusion ofMass, we will distribute copies of the 
brochure, Respecting the Boundaries: Keeping Ministerial Relationships Healthy and Holy. This 
brochure contains important information about sexual misconduct, and includes the telephone of 
the Assistance Ministry Office. 

Additionally, we are making information available through the parish offices (rectory, school and 
religious education program) on child abuse prevention, counseling agencies and other 
community resources. 

On Tuesday, April23 at 7:30p.m., counselors will be available in our parish center for any 
parishioner who would like assistance in coping with this distressing news. The counselors will 
also be able to offer guidance to parents who wish some assistance in knowing how to talk to 
their children about child abuse. 

Our faith teaches that children are precious in God's eyes. Let's work together to make our 
homes, parishes and schools safe-havens for all our children. 

Reverend REDACTED 
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Declaraci6n para las Misas del Fin de Semana 
en Nuestra Senora de Guadalupe (Rosehill), Los Angeles 

20-21 de abri12002 
Acerca de Padre Stephen Hernandez 

Quizas ya saben por los reportes de los medias de comunicaci6n que se han hecho alegaciones 
de conducta inapropiada en el pasado de parte de Padre Stephen Hernandez. Las noticias del 
abuso de nuestros jovenes y Ia traicion del papel del sacerdote siempre nos angustian. 

Padre Hernandez fue recientemente acusado. Pronto despues que la informacion se report6 ala 
Arquidiocesis, seglln. nuestras reglas el fue puesto en ausencia administrativa y permaneceni sin 
ningun ministerio basta que se lleve a cabo una investigaci6n y que se haga una determinacion 
sobre las alegaciones. El ha estado aquf desde febrero del 1997, donde sirvi6 brevemente como 
Pastor Asociado, y posteriormente, ha vivido aqui y ha asistido en su retiro. 

Si alglln. parroquiano tiene informacion que quiera reportar y que pueda servir a las policias en 
alguna investigaci6n, por favor comuniquese con la Unidad de Explotaci6n Sexual de Nifios de 
LAPD, lo cual puede hacerlo en nuestra estaci6n de policia local. Les invitamos que lo hagan. 

Con el proposito de cuidar a nuestros nifios quiero hacerles saber los pasos que esta tomando la 
Arquidi6cesis para ayudar en esta muy dificil situaci6n. Primero, si alguna persona fue 
maltratada por Padre Stephen Hernandez, le invito a esa persona que me infonne a1 respecto o le 
informe a la Oficina de Ministerio de Asistencia lo antes posible. Esto nos facilitara extenderles 
la ayuda pastoral mas apropiada a cualquier persona que haya sido dafiada por el, y mas, nos 
ayudara reportar la mala conducta a las autoridades apropiadas. En la proxima semana les 
repartiremos despues de las Misas el folleto titulado Respetar los Limites! Mantener las 
Relaciones Ministeriales Sanas y Santa. Este folleto contiene importante informacion sobre el 
tema de abuso sexual, mas incluye el nillnero telef6nico della Oficina del Ministerio de 
Asistencia. 

Ademas les haremos disponibles a todos ustedes informacion a traves de las oficinas de la 
parroquia (rectoria, escuelas, y programas de catequesis) programas de prevenci6n de abuso de 
menores, agencias de consejeria, y otros recursos comunitarios. 

El dia martes, 23 de abril, a las 7:30p.m., consejeros esteran disponibles en nuestro centro 
parroquial para cualquier parroquiano que necesite asistencia con estas noticias agobiantes. Los 
consejeros tambien podran ofrecer consejeria a los padres que piden ayuda para saber como 
hablarles a sus nifios sabre el abuso de minores. 

Nuestra fe nos ensefia que nuestros hijos son preciosos en los ojos de Dios. Trabajemos todos 
juntos para ser de nuestros hogares, parroquias y escuelas refugios seguros para todos nuestros 
nifios. 

Reverend REDACTED 
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REDACTED 

April 30, 2002 · 

REDACTED 
General COunsel 
Archdioceean CathoUc Center 
3424 WUahire Bouleft.rd 
Los Anplee. C8lifornJa. 90010-2241 

R£: NOTICE OF LEGAL INTEREST IN FILES RE 8TSP'IImt H:atJIAIO)D 

DeaJREDACTED 

Thia letter will inform you that I have been retained to represent the abave
namecl individual tn all respects conceminc an investiaation of miaconduct 
alleged to have occurred while he was a Priest within the Loa Anplea 
Arehdioce~. 

It is possible during the courae or any auch inveatip.tion tha.t government 
agencies, attorneys, or other people will request accea to any copie• of mea 
that may be 1n the poaaession, custody, or control or the Archdlocele 
reapeetina my elient, h•• personnel record•# or any record of any di.cipline, 
investigation, or proceedlns the An:hdiocese conducted relative to my client. 

My client hu important lcaal interests in any auch mcs, derived from his 
various Constitutional riahts. PLUSE BE ADVISED THAT HE OBJitCTS TO 
THE RELEASE OF ANY INFORMATION THAT CONCERNS HIM OR ANY 
INVESTIGATION ABOtrr HIM. So that his legal rights may be protected, 
please give me prompt notice of any request Cor auch records, whether the 
request ia informal, written or oral, or in the nature or a subpoena, diacovery, 
or any other lepl proceaa. I will then be able to take appropriate lepl action to 
enforce my client's many legal rights. Thank you for your assistance in this 
regard. 

Very truly yours, 

REDACTED 
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Na~ 2B 02 lO:~Oa Santa Clara Church REDACTED 

&anta (!tiara (!tt,urrl} 

May 28, 2002. 

To; :Jl~oMsgr. Craig Cox 
From: l REDACTED 
~; Rev. Stephen:tlemandez 

Dear Msgr. Cox, 

In~ to your request I have thoroughly reviewed the files and records of this 
parish. 
This communique is to inform you there are no persorml files kept on Rev. Stephen 
Hernandez. 
We have no suoh records. If you need 1111y additional information or have any questions 
do not hesitate to call me. 

Sincetcl)? 
REDACTED 

REDACTED TED 
REOA::TED 

RL_. ·-. __ 

REDACTED 

B¥: 

323 t51uutiJ t $trtet .. <Oxnarb. f!a. 93030 • (805) 487 -3891• $ax (805) 487·4733 
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a~ ' 
Ministry, met with Father Hernandez. The president of one of the gay 
groups had come forward with concerns about Father, who acts as their 

'"'"w ... u._ He said that the members had visited Father's rooms in the rectory; while 
policy of the group is firmly against using the group as a dating service, Father 
encouraged members to 'get together', that he had gone with members to West 

.HoiiVIIVOCIO, that several members had shared a hotel room with him at the SCRC 
Convention, that one member of the group is an 'escort' and is claiming Father had 
him posed for almost nude pictures and has stayed overnight with him, that Father is 
overly affectionate with some members.There were no allegations of specifically 

activity. The President said he was presenting the concerns of five or six 
members, including his own personal experiences. When presented with the above, 
Father made credible explanations of most and insisted on no sexual wrongdoing. 

Cardinal approved that Father attend an educational group on boundary issues. 
996 He wrote to the Vicar to inform him that the meeting he had with him and 

~=~••h<>•'"""' was devastating to him. He requests permission to be moved from St. 
Ius. 02/03/1997 Father is in 'Hospitality' at Our Lady of Guadalupe, Los 

(Mercury Ave.) REDACTED -Beeper 07/19/1997 He wrote to the 
asking him for an early retirement due to his medical situation. 07/23/1997 
Mahony granted him early retirement. He will remain in residence at Our 

Guadalupe. The Cardinal has asked him to make himself available on a 
basis to the surrounding and neighboring parishes, insofar as his health and 

strengh allow. His effective date of retirement Will be 09/01/1997. The Archdiocese 
will continue to pay for the priests' retreat in Camarillo, and priests' assembly fee. 
Private phone # (213)REDACTED 04/15/2002 Excerpts from Msgr. Cox's memo to file: 

morning, Sister""-'"'"' informed me that on Saturday evening, LAPD detectives 
executed a search warrant at Our Lady of Guadalupe (Rosehill) searching the room 
of Father Hernandez. Apparently, an inmate at Juvenile Hall accused Father 
Hernandez of misconduct. Neither Father Hernandez nor FatherREDACTED 
Pastor, had informed me of this on Saturday night or Sunday. Upon hearing from 
Sister REOAClEo and in accord with our policy, I phoned the parish and asked for Father 
Hernandez, intending to remove him from the parish and ministry while the 

1 was underway. He did not answer his phone, and I left an urgent 
m.,,.,.,,..,., with the secretary. I asked for FatherREDACTED. He was away from the 

h. The secretary agreed to page him. Father REDACTED called. He mentioned that he 
had been informed that Father Hernandez had missed his assigned celebration of 
Mass that morning. He was not slated to be away and his secretary said that his car 

there. I informed Father 'EoAcTEo that this was very troubling, and I suspected a 
le suicide attempt. I asked Father REDACTED to have someone he trusted at the 
go to the room of Father to check on him, and suggested Father"EDAcTEo.eturn 
parish immeditely. I gave him my cell phone number. During the time 1 was 

cel<ebratirla the 12:05 Mass, Father"ECAcTEo phoned and left a voice mail message. I 
him back at 12:35. Indeed, Father Hernandez had made a suicide attempt by 

taking medication and slitting his wrist. The police and paramedics had arrived. 
Hernandez was able to converse and his blood pressure was reasonable. He 

taken to the hospital. FatherREDACTEopromised to keep me posted. 04/16/2002 
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; announcement must be the bearer 
some difficult news for our parish. As some of you already know through the reports 
in the media, a complaint about sexual misconduct with a minor was lodged with the 
civil authorities against Father Stephen Hernandez, who has been living here and 
assisting us in his retirement since 1997. We will continue to cooperate fully with the 
LAPD. I have no other information about the course of the police investigation at this 

other than to Indicate that the alleged misconduct was not related to his 
i here. If any parents have any information to report that might assist the 

police in this investigation, please contact Captain REDACTED of the Juvenile 
Division of the LAPD. Father has been placed on temporary leave and will remain out 
of ministry until the charges are thoroughly investigated and the fact clarified. I ask · 
that you pray for the young person who has made this allegation, for Father, and for 
the authorities of both our society and the Church that they may quickly and 
successfully uncover the truth. 04/17/2002 Excerots from Msgr. Cox's memo to Sister. 

DACTED REDACTED 

"n,,,..,,-~=n) 04/1S/200Z The tO"IIowing statement was read during the weekend Masses 
at St. Camillus: Father Hernandez was only recently accused and, in accord with 
Arcohdioces'm policy, has been placed on administrative leave until an investigation 

and a determination about the allegations made. He served here 
,<\S::;ot;1a1e and Chaplain from 1993 until January of 1997. If any parishioners have 

•nrnmn:u1nn to report that might assist in any police investigation, please contact the 
El<r11aited Child Unit of the LAPD, which you may do through your local 

05/15/2002 File has been copied. 06/24/2002 REDACTED 
inor who was molested Father 
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CMOB # (),_, 

Considered by CMOB ~ 
Inactive Date 411/2006 

Case Name Stephen Hernandez 

Active Case? D 

Priest Name Hernandez, Stephen 

DOB 1125/1934 

Etlmicity Mexican 

Diocese Archdiocese of Los Angeles 

Canon State Diocesan Priest 

Religious Order 

I nc(trdination 

Date Of Ordination 

Clergy Status Retired with No Faculties 

,,.· 

·---------------·-····--------··--·--··-------···-

Clergy (Faculties) 

Religious 0 
Diocesan 0 

Description 

Deacon 

DOB 

Diocese 

· Etlmicity 

Ordination 

Status 
-------·-·-----------··-·-·---·-··· 

Date Referred to Vicar 6/9/2004 

Date Of Alleged Incident 1998 

Alleged Victim Minor Male 

Multiple Victims D 
Accusers 

Investigation Complete D 
Investigator Name 

Removed From Ministry D 
Date Removed From Ministry 

Date Returned To Ministry 

Case ]Jisposition Substantiated 

DispositionCommmts 

Intervention D 

·--------------------·-··· 

Description Mexican, age 69; ordained 1982; inactive, early retirement in 1997. 

Case Status 

Thursday, October OJ, 2009 

Identified in L.A. Times article of August 25, 2002. In April 2002, LAPD 
began an open investigation into allegation of sexual abuse of a teenage boy 
from 1998 to 2002 at the county Central Juvenile Hall. Father Hernandez 
denied allegations. There are other complaints. Father Hernandez 
attempted suicide in Apri12002, and he is currently in a psychiatric hospital. 
Msgr. Cox to give status report. 

Page 1 of2 
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June 09, 2004 ;gr. Cox advised the Board that Fr. has been d without 
taculties arid was arrested the week of June 7, 20v'+ with · 
expected charges of 12 counts of child molestation. He was 
released on bail. 

December 07, 2005 Father is living with relatives and he has a medical issue. The 
DA is still examining the case. 

April 26, 2006 REDACTED 
K~UA'-''~u He has reached a plea bargain with the DA and pleaded 

guilty to a lesser charge. He has been placed on probation. Case 

Follow Up 

Follow Up Date 

Legal Proceedings 

Legal Proceedings? 0 
Court Cases Settled 

Response 

Response Date 

Sent To Rome? ~ 
Canonical Trial 0 

Canonical Disposition 

Page· 

Thursday, October OJ, 2009 

will be moved to the inactive file. · 

Date Sent To Rome 

Canonical Trial Date 

RCALA 0054 79 
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Vicar for Clergy Database 
Clergy Assignment Record 

Current Primary Assignment 

Birth Date 
Birth City 
Diaconate Ordination 
Priesthood Ordination 
Diocese Name 
Date of lncardination 
Religious Community 
Ritual Ascription 
Ministry Status 
Seminary 

Ethnicity 

Rev Stephen Hernandez 
REDACTED 

1/25/1934 
Long Beach, California, USA 

2/6/1982 

Archdiocese of Los Angeles 

2/6/1982 

Latin 

Retired with No Faculties 

St. John's Seminary, Camarillo 

Mexican 

Fingerprint Verification and Safeguard Training 

Date Background Check 
Safeguard Training 

Virtus Recert Type 

1/1/1111 Virtus 

Assignment History 

Assignment 

St. Basil Catholic Church, Los Angeles Resident, Retired 

Retired with No Faculties 

Administrative Leave 

Our Lady of Guadalupe catholic Church (Rosehill), Los Angeles Resident, 
Retired 

Our Lady of Guadalupe Catholic Church (Rosehill), Los Angeles 
Hospitality, Active Service 

St. Camillus Catholic Center for Pastoral Care, Los Angeles Associate 
Pastor (Parochial Vicar), Active Service 

St. Stephen catholic Church, Monterey Park Associate Pastor (Parochial 
Vicar), Active Service 

RCALA 005480 

Age 75 

Deanery 0 

Beginning Date Completion Date 

9/12/2002 12/31/2002 

4/15/2002 

4/15/2002 

9/1/1997 9/10/2002 

2/1/1997 8/31/1997 

7/1/1993 1/31/1997 

7/1/1992 6/30/1993 

CCI 007646 



St. Genevieve High School, Panorama City Education-Teacher/Faculty, 
Active Service 

St. Genevieve Catholic Church, Panorama City Resident, Resident 

Queen of Angels Seminary, Mission Hills Education-Teacher/Faculty, 
Resident 

Bishop Cantwell Sacred Heart of Mary High School, Montebello Principal, 
Active Service 

St. Stephen Catholic Church, Monterey Park Resident, Resident 

Santa Clara High School, Oxnard Principal, Active Service, Assignment: 
Vice-Principal 

Santa Clara Catholic Church, Oxnard Resident, Resident 

St. Alphonsus Catholic Church, Los Angeles Associate Pastor (Parochial 
Vicar), Active Service 

7/1/1990 

7/1/1990 

7/1/1986 

2/1/1985 

2/1/1985 

9/1/1983 

9/1/1983 

3/1/1982 

RCALA 005481 

6/30/1992 

6/30/1992 

6/30/1990 

6/30/1985 

6/30/1986 

1/31/1985 

1/31/1985 

8/31/1983 
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. :~->-~~~~:';·;:._: ... _·-~.--~---.---~"- ;, .. ·_ ;r~-<\ ::··.· . .-~~~ .. :·:~~, 
· The 70-:yeat;,oldclericis 
: &lSPeef:¥ pfm()1~g: . 
~a teenage l)oymJuveWJ.e 
llall. Probation official, 
.·~· sh~ hadiib atcess~ :-;·:.Y:t'-,.,-.. _,_ .... ,_, .. _:.·.- .. ,, .. _, 

,. ' - -.-.· 

. ~~~~c.~~~~ 
,' . A rtitired ROm~· c~lihoiic' 
_jiriest~.-~ridered_ to police ... 

' W'OOriesday arid was. bOoked· <ni •· 
. , , .; chltrges tllat he~ Sexll~ ·JnQ~. . ..... ,,:,,co-L 

._·· lested a 15-year~oli:ibOyat a LoS·· -Wllllilril):;:e:':Hod!tltiiant':,!lJi~"cmiA;rch~ti:iCi~ 

.·· ~~::s~~~jliv~~t:.~·~au! 
-. · Stephel;l Heniaridez; 7o;was 
b09ked on suspicion of child mc:i- ' 

· lestation . and released on 
;!)~llf.liUUball. - ' . 
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.... ~bs.ANciEtES TIMES. 

: ~/!r/t'Y2- . 

· .. came a : 
photo· from Archdio<?ese of L~~ · 
Angeies 2002 Cath_olic ~i_rectory. 

. Abuse· 
- . . . 

of Young·· 
Inmate 
Alleged ... 
Scandal: Teenager-says 

· he ~as moleSted by a 
priestwh~s.ervedasa · 
c~TI.nselor at Juvenile . 
Hall. Cleric's attorney: 
deniesthe ac~usation~ 

:By'RICHA.iiD WINION 
TIMES STAFf WRnER ' 
. .An Ei1 s'ereiio priest' who is un~ 

, der mvestigation by _Los Angeles 
·police for .sex a):mse allegedly b~ 
gan molestlrig ·a teenager at Cen~ 
trill Juvenile Hall, where the priest 
counseled lncarcerated yo1mgsters, I 

according to· the ,attorney for t~e , 
teenager's family. · · ·. ·. · ! 
1 The ·alleged victj.lil, 15, told· a , ·\ 
therapist in .April twt he· h'!-d be~ · 
tt10+ested by' Father St~phen Her~ · 
nandez several times since meeting 
the priest in' 1998, said :h/farc D. 
Wasserman, the boy?s _attorney,·! 

· The therapist noti,fied police. _ . . 
1 

--~-• Herrufi:idt:z;, 68, ·atte,mpteii sUi~ I 
· cide by cutting his wrist and talting I 

:- ,!ill oy~d~~e of pills: after Je~g I 

~~-~~;;~~ill1~ii! 
;~;;t:~~ons_; ':P9lice said. R~:Jt11ez<!H'_one ·. 
f'i! ~of 34; pnests under investigai;i9n by 

:·~:~~~~:~~~~:~~~:~w!~: 
:· . agali;t~· Hern,andez · ar1<ffqrwardeq, 

· ~- tl!e dse'to 'prosecutors for ,a deci~ \ 
~. ilion' on wlie'trier to ':file .·Charges. ' 
: .. i,~~;'.di(!. h~ve ·a:h'cess to ·Y.aiiQis in 
· JuvemreHall/Mulreninsai<L. · . · < : ponaid s~e~er, the pii.est's .. attor
., .. n~Y,,. sfll<:\' ~el'IJ.andez ' qid'. notlill).g 

·. 'WJ:Qilg: ~-ernandez, yrho retU:e!l· m 
'l997, .coUld not be reached for com

' ;nJ.em:'E:e Wa;s :~ at: our'Lady of 
j:tua.aw,upe churCh. iii Eli Sereno •. · .. 

:/;··:. TOd. T~erg,.J:he .. J,.os . ..Angcl.es 
'··dfrchdioce!ie' . s,eo_kesn;tan, . said H_er~ . 
·. : naridez was retited and- :QllJ official 
'~ssigrunent historj 'does''not indi~ 

' .. ~:ate t,)lat. he workep ~ither· ,as a 
chaPlain Or .,t!ilril;lteer' iJAaplain at 

\~"~uv'enlle Hall:·.· /. · .. · · ,.: ·, . 
. \ "We.. can'nat .. diVUlge.·_:iny ·wlJr
. mation because of the corifideilU~ 
· · ·.hlity'of the minor/' said Ken Kon~ 
:·do, .a spokesman .. for .the county 

.Probation Department,,w.hlch rims 
· ,Juveml.e Hill .. He coimnned that. 

'the ':depi!:rtin.eilt k:iJ.owS. aooilt the 
. ·:·pOlice lnvestigation.' · · .. .-r · · . 

Wasserman:said Herniuldez; met· 
•. : : the . .Eagl~ Rock youth . at' the 
: · county facilitY ·on E;astlake .Av~ 

enue./ ; · ;· . . · · · . · :. · 
· · . · !'My. understanding, he wai -con~ 

·ducti.iig c1iur81 services inside cen~ 
..:tral juvenile and he 'started seeing 
[the }:Joy] on a·weekly basiB," Was-

, · sern1auaid. · . :. · · ·. 
. · The ·b9y d\!Vcl.qped a close b~nd 
· · ·:with t4e1Jrie$t and eventuallY Her~ 

. nandez ·•became' his godfather, 
·; .Wasserm.im said. Some' of the· mo

. ~eStatio:ns allegedly occurred·iiHhe 
. :sieepin? are~ of the h~. ~asser-

. man sald. ... : •. · ..... _ · ... . .. . . . . · . 
•.. Tli.e at:tomey also alleged. that 
'"after ihe 'youth'~ release,·Hernan
: dez Wuc:Md 1$'1-.11t the. boY.'!! home 

and at,_ the '.prieSt's honie at .OUr 
.Lady of ~adalupechurcl:i.. · ·. · . 

· ' . 'l'he · ptiest, he · said,· also took 
. photographs· of . the feeilager 111 
. various states.'Ofundress • .A search 

. . warrant was. served on the priest's 
!'..residence after the boy. was inter~ 
. ·viewed by Los . .Ahgeles police. 
. '· Wassefma.n said the teenager is 

. b<:J,ck_, .in ·:the juv\illile . syStem b~ 
. cause of ¢riminal allegations. was~ 
: · serhiani declined to say why. he .ls · 
. : bejrig held. . ·. . ' " •' .. ' . . . 
. · , Los .Angeles police slild they .are 
· ·seeking any other possible Victims. 

· ' ·-~.e need people to come forward," 
· Mulrenin aaitl •. An mdi'via)lal. who . 
. t:omes forward may, qe able ¥> cor~. 
roborat~ another victim's ai::t:ount, 
he .saiti·~Th~t second account can 
be vital to a: pr?secution." . ·. · i 

. ·Those. S\l~_g tq report· ab1,1se. \ 
· by a cleric can contact the ~exruilly 1 

. · exploited chil~ unit at (213). 485· 
.... 2883. .. ' .. ' . . ·. . . · .. 

~ I l' -- --'--·~-...:....:._. __ ,.,.-· _. _ __._.~ .. 
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LOS ANGELES TIMES 
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Wrists 
•'il:) 

,. ~.!~ 

<··> 
·. ·:7 ·.~.:; :; 

By RIOIARD.WINTON · · 
TIMESSTAFFWRITER ·, . · ' 

A r~tired priest living #1 tp,~· ~~~- , 
·tory ·at Our Lady of Qu~di.l,luve 
church in El Sereno apparently at
tempted suicide·. this·· Wf;'!ek. after 
learning that the Los Arig(;'!les J'o· 
lice Department was investigatiljg 
him for alleged child abuse,. <itl.thqf7 

. ities said. · ' 

of pills, police said. 
was found Monday mo~i'r,li:ng;· 
listed in stable. condition 
-disclosed hospital, police . . , , ,, 

"He is the subject of 31). qitgq~g · 
investigation into sexual abus~ Of 
minors," said LAPD' Cap~. Sha.fjm 
Buck. . · . ·.·. ': .. ; V'.~ 
. The investigation is one of;i;ey

eral heing conducted. py . Pie 
LAPD's Sexually Exploited .Child 
Unit. Buck said investigatc)rs lite 
examining about · 50 reports. · <'>f 
abuse from alleged vtctims .or, iRe 
Archdiocese of Los Angeles .. Some 
reports involve the same indiVidtic 
als, she said. · · ... - '· :,:·:.\ .:,. 

Hernandez, who was ordained. ln. 
1982; tried to take his life aftefpb
lice . irivestigators contacted'. hitn 
while checking a tip, source~ sajd : 

The pastor of the parish :WM:W,i
available for comment :W edn~sd~r· , 
Archdiocesan officials; s~d.J.P.ElY · 
were aware of .the probe_ ... ~pie 
LAPD .is conducting an mveStif.t~ 
tion and we are cooperattrig fo.ith 
authorities,". said Tod Tawoerg;~a·. 
spokesman for the archdiocese .. ·. ·. 

Hernandez retired from the mfu. •. 
istry in -1997 at Our Lady o'fGiiada· 
lupe on Mercury Avenue, butcop.:.: 
tinued to work at the parish;·. ':rlie. 
church also operates a schiJolWith 
425 students. in kind.erg4t~llil 
through eighth grade. · · · ' :, ~l 
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Mexican, age 69 
Ordained 1982 

STEPHEN HERNANDEZ - CMOB-033-01 

Inactive, early retirement at age 63 in September 1997 

CMOB-033-01: Stephen Hernandez- Mexican, age 69; ordained 1982; inactive, 
early retirement in 1997. Identified in L.A. Times article of August 
25, 2002. In April 2002, LAPD began an open investigation into 
allegation of sexual abuse of a teenage boy from 1998 to 2002 at 
the county Central Juvenile Hall. Father Hernandez denied 
allegations. There are other complaints. REDACTED 

REDACTED 
REDACTED Msgr. Cox to give status report. 
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